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drought. And we do not often have an ex-

cess of rain in June and July. Plant your
corn the second and third weeks of May.
In this way you will find that it will grow
ao fast that you will not be able to work it
more than three times ; and it makes a bet-

ter crop with two workings than, with four
when planted at the usual time and in the
usual war.

; ' W. C. KERR,
Daridson College.

., .".'':
WHITE CLOVER.

'Marietta, Ga., March 3d, 1862.

Dear Sir: I have noticed at times in the
Field and Fireside, directions for planting
clover, grasses &c., and would be glad if
through letter r the columns of your valua- -
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It is well to have. several different kinds,
which will vary somewhat, according to the
wants of the cultivator and tlie nature of the
soil. The larger part should be for winter
use, with a few fur summer and fall. Ap-
plet), the Baldwin and Roibury Russet are
always good, while the Bartlett pear and
Crawford peach, seldom fail to suit all.

Many like the plan of setting apple trees
about thirty feet apart each way, with peach
trees between. The peach is of rapid
growth, and soon 'shelters the young apple,
while its early decay gives room for the
spreading branches of its neighbor. Great
care should be taken in setting the tree, that
every root is in its natural position, and is,
surrounded by finely pulverized rich earth.
A large hole ahould be dug, and when the
roots are properly placed, the earth should
be pressed firmly . against them. Trees
sliould be planted only to the depth they
stood before their removal. With care in
selecting and planting, and attention, and
skill in after culture, one may expect to reap
an ample rewatd for his labors.

fn ir POrt t0 lhs Wr Departmentand an advance
impoasible.

, Behev.ng it to be of the greater moment
to protract the campaign as thfe dearth of
cotton might brmg strength from .broad and
dtucourage the North, and to gain time to
strengthen myself by new trop rtotn Ten-
nessee and other States, I magnified my for-c- es

to thu enemy, but made known my true
strength to the department and ihe Governors
of States. The aid given was small. At
length, when General Beauregard came out
in February, he expressed his surprise at the
smallness of my force, and was impressed
with the danger of my position. I admitted
what was so manifest, and laid before him u; jviews for the future, in which he entirely
concurred, and sent me a memorandum of
our conference, a copy of which I send to
you. I determined to fight fur Nashville-a-t

DoneNon, and gave the best part of my army
t do it, retaining onljr fourteen thousand
men to cover my front, and giving sixteen
thousand to defend Donelson. ,!

The force at Donelson is stated in General
Pillow's report at much less, and I do not
doubt the correctness of his statement, for
the force at Bowling Green, which Isuppos-e- d

to be fourteen thousand effective men,
fihe medical report showinz onlv a little

;bje weekly you would give me mine infr-i- l
x'tia.ioii in regard to the planting andprepar- -

I 1 i T.I

May your rich soil, . r
Eiubersnt, nature's better blessings poor '

O'er every Isnd.".

From the Western Democrat.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTION.
51 r. Editob: --Will you Mow-- rae space

in four columns for a lew practica sugges- -

lions to the farmers i t Mecklenburg and the

neignooring counuesi it is oi me nnpor -

lance not only to them but to the country, that
they should produce as large a crop as pos-
sible and the season has been so far very
unfavorable. The farmer in this region do
nut generally prepare their land sufficiently
by fall and winter plowing, and especially
by deep plowing, to induce the soil to put
forth its full strength on the corn crop. But
owing to the unusual quantity of rain dur
ing the pail winter, anu me spring so tar,

1 -- II ithere has Utrn do prrnr.uo in ur must
farmers, .ma in woiuon to tnu,ne jruuna
K..len. knt saturated with c.dd water, bv

f ' "Jnniiaii niianviwv. . . . r nnrin.aiti.... r. i i dliic m. i m i.b. ,j b u. iiu. ..iia.. - .

wVSSllciuTS nfiulr

f SiS! inS I. il! .emner! L if
the soil is much below the average for this

the grain therefore w.ll ".of grim.nate rcaddy, a large replanting
cessary. and that which does get above
ground will be stunted and dwarfed in its
erow th. The question is, under thee con
ditions, how to produce the largest crop.
Before making the proposed suggestions to
wards an answer to this question, I must
uu iikqi a is sniDr isaaiusn ss.

j jng ground, fur White Clover. The place I
deurt to sow u a piece of red land pretty
thickly covered with sandstone pebbles, and
shaded by a grove of young Chesnut and
Oaks; the soil does not contain much lime.
What do jou consider the best season for
planting ? ;

By giving the foregoing your attention you
t would mucti ODiige, lours truly,

J. W. BOWIE.
The present time is seasonable fur sowing

or planting White Clover. seed. Plow the I

.
tlw.r.mo-lilr- . ami amnnth rfn h !
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a uusii narrow, uciore inu seen is sown, ir f

1 cIov" U in the chaff' 6cat' f incarnation of nmtial valor and
Xw ' '' from the',,and' If the 8e'd "'wbli.e heroism. His figure shine, radiant

tn(J Uo fi (, ,ow nt a out at 0r.ce, the battle field. He fell at a critical n;

bu b Knl 8hrt , of the arm and ment in the history ofhis country's struggle,
han(J Never ,w fine eed in a hu for ad at a l0i, tll8 tongue of Cllu
(h fae Bnevei.ij distributed. It had been busy with h s name. But, thoughu nt :mnnrtBln kaV. wnue rh.vpp seeu he : u;. - rsne
scattered abundantly over the gound ;as the the field on which he fell, and has vindicat-pla- nt

sends nut runners like the strawberry, r( his title to the respect and admiration,
and will soon cover the surface if the soil confidence and gratttule of his countrymen.

I i1 ll,s6,en eu,PPre-Ul- l stock from the ground during the first
hended that we shall have a dry summer, on, Mr
account of th! treat, amount of raia-hic-

ht

same quantity nearly may be expected to
fall every year, llua prevalent notion oi

of rain is true.n equal annual quantity not
There is for every locality fcoursesn flrmuaT.u t to Br:2ion market, near Boston,
average! which for thisregion is about forty- -

h, jeiiciUJ butter so largely exported may see the facts in the light by which his
five Inches; but one year the whole quantt- - fron the Green Mountain State, he would course was shaped previous and subsequent
ty does not reach thirty inches, and another fin(j WHITE CLOVER the favorite pas- -' to the fall of Donelson. These facts tri-- it

rises to seventy-fiv- e. So that although we ure gr,t im t,e basis of all this agricul- - utnphantly vindicate his fame as a true pa-ha-
ve

had already fall of soma fifteen iuches, j f uri uccess. Durinz our residence in triot and "an able and skillful military leader.
one-ihir- d of ihe annual average, yet we m.aJ (

sun nave inure man uic 'i Mu""v
(or the remainuer oi ine year. . i nc apprc- -

hpnion. therefore, which is so common,
.

of a '

- ... .

ry season, l, far as founded on this nj.:
oihesis, groundless. Hut the JistnUutton ol

the rains through the different seasons of the

year is a matter of quite as much conse- -

as the quantity, it me corn crop3uence
get rain during a certain critical

period of its growth fur three or lour ween,
it will fail, no matter what quantity may fall
before or afterwards. ow, the distribution

it on the following term
A eingl copy, one year, $3 00

Club of ait, one year, 10 CO

Club of ln,oue year, 15 00

Payment elwave in advance.
'

Any of our old euhacriler who will procore five
new euWnbere and send na the rath, htl receive
their owq paper free of cbaige.

CHID,I N the abrence of a regular Tuner. I will attend to
A h Tumn of PIANOS in HilUbotnneh. Charge
Fi't Dollar. HENRI BASELRIt.
: January St. lira

JOHN W. GRAHAM,
Attorney and Counsel or at Law,

Office one door noiib of Mr. LyochV Jwtlry Stoie
HIU.mUOKULGH, N.C.

, June 37. 41 ly

lltornty ml Counselor at Laic,
KBttfGE, n c,

Will practice in Orange and the sljiniig Counties.

(7 Particular attention paid to the cwl let-lio- of
claim.

March 6, 1660- - . 31 12m

VWafiuv-'--

March It. 17

To the Ladies of Orange County.
1AM requested by the Governor of your State, to cal

upon io to furitWb f--r the sol.lieis in the amy
woolen aa and Maoket fjr their comfort an I protec
tion during lh spproachmg winter. Each donor will

plea accompany her gift by ber name. Mhall (hie
call upon your patriotum he made without a proper n

on your part! f cannot believe that it will; I
therefore cU upon you to cone forward with your gift,
and hy them bountifully upon the altar of your coun-

try. Imitate the ct ample of your mother t l th reo-luiio-

and allow nt tbe eoldiere who hsve taken up
arm in defence of your liberties, your live, and what
ia alill dearer, your honor, to go wnprovhfftl for$ suffer
not your defenders to be esposej unprotected to the
winter' chilling bUat. Come, then, to their relnf;
fumith them w.ib lhw nereessry artirWa t relieve

aufTaring humanity, and thereby merit tbe (audits not
only of tbe prevent, but of future generation.

1 am your bumble servant,
H. M. JONES, Sheriff.

t7 The following gentlemen will pleat receive and
forward to me articles fur the eolilteitt

W, W. Alli.on. N. P. Hall, Adin Mengom, M.

A. Angier, Jhn W. Carr, and AWis Duibam.
August tO. . 06

SEQUESTRATION NOTICE.
'flUE aoderaltjned, appointed Receiver under th

- 8equetrUon Act, for th counties f Orange,
Wake, Cumberland and Harnett, hereby gives me
to all pcraon having any lands, tenement ot nerediu-ment- .

g oJ or chattel, right or credit, or any ini er-

ect therein, of or for any alien enemy of th Confede
rate rltates of America, speedily to inform me of the
earn, and to renJar an account thereof, and so fsr a

practicable, to put the same in my poaaesaion, under
tbe penally of ihe law for

I alo noiiff rh and evert cititen rf the Conlede
rat Bute apectlily to give intiKmation to me of any
and all landa. tenement and heredilsmenis, goxla and
chattel, riahu and credits wiltiiii the eaid countie.

I will attend lha diffrtent coMtiies in a few dsys for
Ihe purpose of receiving, of which lime due notice will

ie given.
G. II. WILDER, H.ceiver.

October IS. le-- Ow

Patent Window Blinds.
1 Cfiil I nprimnrnt-Sapc- rlor to isjluDg il tie
'll ft DUX I) when closed shuts perfectly tight. snd

- keep iutallwst,dust.insecis,:c.,sndsntirslycs
elulss the light, and makes a beautiful appearance on
th dt'ide. It has every advantage over the other

This OlinJ will recommend iilf. Any oneean judge
or its superiority over the old style at flrst sight.

N oirin ih a has seen this Blind will ever order
anr othsr kind.

I u'i'criiir will he hsppy to show a model to any
person witnmg to obtain Ulin.la, and receive their or
usrs.w iicli will bs promptly filled.

1. O. IJURDtCK,
.m, . KJniten, N.C

GEN. JOHNSTON.
In the Confederate Congress, when the

resolutions of thanks for the victory of Shilnh
and respect for the memory of Gen. John-
ston were under consideration, Mr. Barks- -

date oi Mississippi said t
" ueneral Johnston now reposes in a bloody.. . ,

(grave oeai an to me voice oi censi
the about of annause. He fe where a tine... . i i - -
at.alli0a mttat I f si raff Ha fII r in a ruier

of

dead,

I hold in mv hands an unofficial letter
nrohnblr the lt written bv the lamented ot

dWd-- to the Chief Executive of the
Confederacv. (.i-.i,- . uu. h..,.
the flag of a government which together they
abandoned when it became the symbol ol a

monstrous despotism. I will, by the indul- -

2ence of the House, read the letter, lhatthey
at

This letter, written under most trying cir- -
j

comstances, snows mat no irace m pass-u- t

wa. visible in the av. ful serenity of the pure.'
I .....I. .nirJr in uvh eh il or uinat --- i " '" 'Y"j e
awii 110 ua ifii niiuie srieiiiiiiics ira agii: ii- - t

riimity in the midst of unjust complaint, and
01 courage anu 01 irmuuc aiiiiu "!'"i.His fame rises brighter from the severe ordeal

through which he has passed, and his name
will live green and fresh forever in the hearts
of a grateful people."

Decsior, Ala- - Msrch 13th, 1862.

rune in Bowlmz Green. Kentucky, w h rh
involved not only military but political con-

siderations. At the lime of my arrival at
Nashville, the action of the Legislature of

Kentucky had put an end to the latter by

sanctioning the formation of companies me-

nacing Tennessee, bv assuming the cause of

the government at U'ashinuton, and by
the neutrality it professed, and in

consequence of their action the occupation
of Bowling Green became necessary as ao

act f self-defenc- e, at least in the first step.
- About ihe middle of September General

Bdckner advanced with a small force w

bout 4,000 men, which was increased by the

15th October U 12,000. aod though acce.-sion- s

ol force were received, it cominueii ai

about the .am. strength until the end of

vember, measles and Ur diseaaes keeping
dewn the effective force. The enemy, force

oyer five hundred sick in the hospital,) was
diminished more than five thousand by thoe
who were unable to stand the fatigue f a
march, and made my force on reaching Nash-vil- le

less than ten thousand men. I enclose
the Medical Director's report. '

Had I wholly uncovered my front to de-

fend Donelson, Buell would have known it,
and marched directly on Nashville. There
were only ten small steamers in the1 Cum-
berland in imperfect condition only three

which were available at Nashville, while
the transportation of the eneny was great.

The evacuation of Bowling tireen was im-

peratively necessary, and was ordered before,
and executed while the battle was being
fought at Donelson. I had made every dis-

position for the defence of the fort my means
allowed ; and the troops were among the best

my force. The Generals Flovd, Pillow
and Buckner were high in the opinion of
officers and men for skill and courage, and
among the best othcers of my .command.

a" had seen much service. .No leTaTOTcv- -
ments were akd. I awaited the event op-

posite Nashville. The result of the conflict
each day was favorable. At midnight on the
15th 1 received news of a glorious victory

dawn of a defeat.
My column during the day and night was

thrown over the river (a batiery had been
established below the city to secure the pas-saee.- V

Nahviile was incapable of defence
from its positionaj)d from the forces ad- -

' - - 1 T? . .. 1 1 t1mmm -- n.t ,1. tflA-- T" a , e 7ii a iVft u n der'General
. -

Flovd
.

to secure the stores.t and
f

pro

j"1" DUl UIH IIUI tuuijficiciy cucvi i"- -
seopie were ierruieo,anu siune

,'.u. troops were disheartened. 1 lie dis-

couragement was spreading, and I ordered

the command to Murfreesborough, where I

managed, by assembling Crittenden's division
and the fugitives from DoneUon, to collect

an army able to offer battle. The weather

was inclement, ihe flood excessive, a.id the

bridges were washed away, but must of the

stores and provisions were. saved and con-

veyed to new depots. This having been ac-

complished, thou h with serious los- -, in con-

formity with my original design I marched

mithward and crossed the Tennesee-a- l tins
.Sw" i are

th uen.

K inWrrs""".-- -- --

IT' V " . .HiBtinaT to arert or
rounded me in 7 Frt Donel.on,

the "'JJ'JJndttct
f0riv'h T12 ! detachedS was iu

h ZMt i position would have been
sucj eabed thf force ,9

?.d,i?hrZ withdraw without sacri-e'-e- "

,.rmy! Od the 14th i ordered

f nl Floyd, by telegraph, if he lost the
G'.n L trVpa o Nashville." It is

nlsiblthii have been d.ne, but
a. event, av hej ftp-iear-

ed

at the lime, and not aLme by the M
hf All the '.eta n

tltmtZ surrender will be transmitted
I'll Secretary of War,. Mo.m asthey can

i, collected, in obedience to b, t..dr. 1

.reived. t",opcar..from the informatioa
wftctr,Backtier, b.inf the

ir. t . -- ....-. i .i .k. .i;.niih.
of the rain i, not uniform over jremember with esteem ; and white clover! 7 rVriW' Ltw B"raud ere tl,e P,mU f Kptain thr?e since butf bI Z evefaTmer " V days ;

tt&&Vu& inon:maU dlJ: ti .pJe.sure r
alXjirs

and the nessty of
the lenncssee,

!ffnSTii'l.
; tK.

".r'col'r"U.:"i8h . fr,.f..a,..lr.,..nJinSro .n,.rt,.
-- i i- - .t. : t:. c --! lFnil ii! nthpra are lilf. I

rttlgc?, watrr-aov- u, u.u..., ... ......... 7-
-- i .L . ' 'l .H:tr..t..l all that vnn hivi lol. mell . a ia or Unite Wl

is congenial. Pass the brush over the seed
or . lSht harrow, and keen

.f-t0-
p

turat Iunts from those who produce so nn- -

fine Morgn horses, superior Spanish and
French merino sheen, the excellent beef cat- -

vasi,;net0n city we met in the market there
farmer sellmc manv glass boxes oi oeauu- -

f , l..,. . . nd on inquiry, we found that his
i f " .ft 1 .-

--
.1. ...i,- - nn.annual crop oi ouhcj- , j dIUrt. and was obtained from the

Woolnt 0f hite clover in ihe state of Ver -

munt. another occasion, wnue laKing
breakfast with Gov. Gilmer, in Lexington,
Ga., we noticed on his table butter of an ex- -

tra quality, and aked in see the pasture
and plants that gave the fine aroma to the

(

butter. These were shown to us by a gen -
j

iil.min nnw tin more, whum we shall alwavs i

warm, sandv bottom.

.......
pecialiy uie cnui iieaucning ue

J feast. It is better that the land should have

been planted for two or three year., and

brought to a gooa .tatcoi cultivation, -

the trees can immediately commence grow.
. . I . 1 . a.,1 lif- t- tllftft

inir. rsever Diani wiitn: an i.i ii..u -

been cot down unless ft bountiful supply of
vesetable manure is applied-- ft. that pari of

the soil adapted io me growm m rc,
Dearly all been taken by the old One.

Do not take a. a gift, poor, aickly, .curvy,
stunted trees, but purchase the most thrifty
you c.n find, and of the Dropar.age and .lie.
Young and .rniU.trtes do better io the end- -

summer rains ia such as to endanger at least Neither is it for pecuniary profit lor me to gather he facts lor a detai ed re- -
(
Wllh General Bragg wn; ,ie ,nost

evert th ,d erp t the extent of twenty Ile, that tree, should be pUted fruit P"l. to .p. u
and ie

By a series of observa- -
gr0wn. The mini iselevated.and the he.rt extricate the remainder of

jnj troops, W';" 'x, difliculty
tioni.co.ftinued through four year, at David-- ; mtd. bet.er hy contact with-- the beautiful ..ve, the large "J"' fJ'i 'uUholl, o. I
.on College. I luvefound that the corn in nature. Many a home hs. had t. rroHsion Ji,,,;. D

reaches critical ..age from three to.five j traction, inrre.sed by it. nice fruit and I .- -. J IZXffweek, too soon. And by planting with re- -, beautiful shade trees. r,'7u withtime will bewltK to forcethe facts, snd me
ference to this ..bservation for.tliree years j The effect upon the health is another rea- - lyi.ng scarcely roj fronjt. Thl,
past . full crop been secured, while, ,n wh ytrees Je culti --

001 to command of this ZLdLtro be.re ene, can cttam
there failure in ihe neighbor- - fruit of some himld form a pari oi "w " assume ". J

twVof ho.; A? . the e. : clurg d m ktt 0lj Ct.
hood ! W eat. Let every one who owns Uepartmen.. gover , maJyear..

i t. i ...t.i -- t!. . r i i., - tre this with the duty of deciding tneqtiesuoii oi oc i nave turn ti ',.., , -- ur.
to the faimer of this aection, and to other. Spring. For apple and pear trees, a stroll

similarly situated, are obvious. They are wi.it. naturally moist, and rather rocky, is

lo meet the conditions maintained, !i.rable, but the peach doe. best upon a
-- ! t rl. I st' anil, it vet unturned, and
the probability of a "dry .pell'' when the! Orchard of apple and near tree ought to

grin Is usually in it. forming stage and most .be sheltered from the cold, bleak wind., e- -

nccd. moisture, l would say to me iar- -

mers, thrn.dw not be in haste to plant your
corn, but lay your plan, for planting from
four to an week, later than uuai. impiy
this time in turning over the suit to a. great

depth a. possible, in order to admit Ihe
air and mnshine, to dry and warm and put
verize and fertilize it, and at the same time
prepare it to retain the moisture of our
scanty summer rains. List op your land,
throw it into ridge., with a two-hor- se plow.
In thi. way a large surface i. exposed, and

creitcr depth .ecu red for the root of the

plant, which enable it better to resist


